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Abstract 
The electronic structure and morphology of calcium silicide films formed by reactive deposition epitaxy at 130 oC on 
Mg2Si film and at 500 
oC on Si(111)7x7 surface, their optical and electrical properties have been investigated. 
Formation of new calcium silicide phase with high Si concentration, indirect band gap (0.63 eV), high conductivity at 
low temperatures (50-450 K) has been obtained after calcium deposition at 500 oC on Si(111)7x7 surface. 
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1. Introduction 
Semiconductor silicides as environment friendly semiconductor materials have been intensively 
studied in the last 10-15 years [1]. Recently calcium silicides (Ca2Si and Ca3Si4), which are known as 
semiconductor materials with different energy band gaps and different nature of fundamental transitions 
[2,3] were studied. Both silicides are interesting for silicon planar technology as narrow band gap 
semiconductors. Thick Ca2Si layers with orthorhombic structure have been previously grown by heat 
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treatment of Mg2Si/Si(111) substrate at 600 
oC in Ca vapor [4]. Near the same procedure has been used in 
experiments for the formation of Ca2Si  at  deposition  of  Ca on thin  Mg2Si layer on Si(111) substrate at 
130 oC [5].  As  far  as  we know there  is  no  information  about  experimental  confirmation  of  existence  of  
Ca3Si4 in the form of a film and about optical and electronic properties of Ca3Si4 films on the silicon 
substrates. This inspired us to perform an experimental study of possible procedure of Ca3Si4 film growth 
on Si(111) substrate.  
In the present work the electronic structure, optical and electrical properties of semiconductor phases 
of calcium silicide are studied after Ca reactive deposition on Si(111) substrate and influence of substrate 
temperature on the silicide phase formation and their properties are analyzed. 
2. Experiment  
The samples were grown in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) chamber “Varian” with base pressure 1x10-10
Torr. To grow calcium silicide films Ca atoms were deposited on substrates at two temperatures: at 
T=130 oC  on  Mg2Si/Si(111) system [5] and at T=500 
oC on Si(111)7x7 substrate. Ca deposition rates 
calibrated by quartz microbalance were 0.25 nm/min and 0.42 nm/min, correspondingly. Mg2Si film (18 
nm thickness) was formed on Si(111) substrate by solid phase epitaxy method at 210 oC [5]. Composition 
of calcium silicide and Mg2Si films was studied with AES (Auger electron spectroscopy) and EELS 
(electron energy loss spectroscopy). Electrical measurements were performed in situ on the bare silicon 
and after deposition of Ca on the Si(111)7x7 substrate at 500 oC  in  the  special  UHV  system  [6].  
Investigations of samples morphology were performed using multimode SPM Solver P47. Optical spectra 
of the samples were investigated using spectrophotometers Hitachi U-3010, MSDD-1000 and Bruker 
IFS125. Raman spectra of grown samples were registered with SPM NTEGRA SPECTRA at room 
temperature with laser (O = 488 nm) excitation line and power 3-5 mW. Temperature electrical resistivity 
measurements were carried out in two special automated cryostats in the temperature range of 12-540 K. 
3. Results and discussions 
For comparative analysis three samples with calcium silicide films were grown. The first sample (V-
348) was grown atop Mg2Si layer on Si(111) substrate during Ca deposition at 130 
oC with thickness of 
7.5 nm. The surface was covered at room temperature by amorphous Si layer (7 nm). The second sample 
(V-363) was formed during Ca deposition (75.6 nm) on Si(111)7x7 surface at 500 oC without top Si layer. 
The third sample (N-244) was also formed during Ca (3.4 nm) deposition on Si(111)7x7 surface at 500 oC
followed by deposition of amorphous silicon (9 nm). Investigations of AES spectra and EELS spectra 
(not shown) have established that the change of substrate temperature from 130 oC to 500 oC results in 
strong decrease of ICa/ISi relation of AES intensities from 4.2 to 0.82 and shifts of bulk (from 12.8 eV to 
14.6 eV) and surface (from 7.5 eV to 10.2 eV) EELS plasmons. These facts correspond to increase of Si 
concentration in grown at 500 oC calcium silicide and alteration of crystalline and electronic structure as 
compared with  Ca2Si formed on Mg2Si [5]. Raman spectra of the grown samples have different Raman 
peaks (Fig. 1) The sample V-348 has two strong peaks at 260 cm-1 and 349 cm-1, corresponding to Mg2Si 
[7] and peak at 520 cm-1, corresponding to clean Si [7]. But there is no any separate peak, corresponding 
to Ca2Si. From the other side the intensity of broadened peak at 349 cm
-1 is higher than that in Mg2Si film 
(Fig. 1). So, we can propose some contribution of Ca2Si  at  this  wave  number  together  with  Mg2Si. 
Therefore in the sample V-348 two different silicide phases exist which correlates with the smaller 
thickness of deposited Ca layer (7.5 nm) as compared with Mg thickness (13 nm). The sample V-363 has 
four peaks at 344, 390, 419 and 454 cm-1 in Raman spectra and peak from Si. The rich structure of Raman 
peaks correspond to formation of more than one silicide phase in the sample V-363. We can compare the 
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first peak (344 cm-1) with broadened peak (349 cm-1) in the sample V-348, containing Ca2Si. Last three 
peaks belong to another calcium silicide phase with semiconductor properties. The presence of two 
phases (oriented granules and some isolated islands atop them) was confirmed by AFM image of sample 
V-363.
Fig. 1. Raman spectra of Si, Mg2Si film on Si and grown samples: V-348, V-363 and N-244. 
Each grown samples, including V-363, keep a high transmittance (Fig. 2a) in the near IR region of 
spectra (0.4 – 1.1 eV), which confirms a semiconductor nature of grown calcium silicides. A strong 
absorption was observed in the middle and far IR region (lower than 0.25 eV) in the sample V-363 which 
corresponds to a generation of free carriers at these photon energies. The difference was also observed in 
the region of interband transitions. Comparing of all grown samples shows an appearance of common 
peaks (1.9-2.0, 2.6-2.7, 3.9 and 4.5 eV) and a lot of individual peaks 3.3, 3.1, 5.6 and 6.15 eV in the 
reflectance spectra, which confirms multi-phase behavior. For sample V-348 these phases are Ca2Si and 
Mg2Si. Samples V-363 and N-244 grown at 500 
oC have the similar reflectance peaks (Fig. 2a), so could 
be considered as samples with another crystalline and electronic structure of a new calcium silicide phase, 
which is a main phase in these samples. But a Ca2Si phase possibly exists in these samples. It is known 
that the next semiconducting calcium silicide in Ca-Si system is Ca3Si4, which has a hexagonal structure 
[3]. Calculations of optical functions of the sample V-363 showed indirect fundamental transition 
Eg=0.63 eV, which is higher than theoretical value Eg=0.35 eV [3]. Therefore, the composition of second 
silicide,  enriched by Si  at  the  excess  of  silicon diffusion  during  a  growth,  can  be  closed  to  Ca3Si4 with 
possible non-stoichiometry. 
Temperature resistance measurements (Fig. 2b) showed that grown samples have different resistivity. 
Measurements by method of hot probe showed that majority carriers in samples V-348 and V-363 are 
electrons, but in sample N-244 holes are majority carriers. In situ electrical measurements during 
formation Ca silicide in the sample N-244 showed only small increase of conductance which correlates 
with its small thickness (no more 5 nm) and discontinuity of the film. Carriers in samples V-348 and N-
244 are freezing out at temperatures lower 50 K proving the main contribution of substrate in the 
resistance of the samples (Fig. 2b). The sample V-363 demonstrate the low resistivity and weak 
temperature resistance dependence in all temperature range (8 -530 K) used. But there is no any carrier 
freezing in this sample (Fig. 2b) which implies degeneration of electrons in the sample. Moreover taking 
into account a free carrier absorption in the middle and far IR regions, we can conclude a formation of 
degenerate semiconductor with n-type of conductivity for calcium silicide formed on Si(111) substrate at 
high temperature (500 oC).
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Fig. 2.a) Reflectance (R) and transmittance (T) spectra of samples: V-348, V-363 and N244; b) Temperature dependences of 
resistance for samples: V-348, V-363 and N-244. 
4. Conclusions 
Reactive deposition epitaxy of Ca on Si(111) 7x7 surface at 500 oC promote to the formation of a new 
semiconducting calcium silicide with indirect fundamental transition (Eg=0.63 eV), higher Si 
concentration than in Ca2Si, degeneration of majority carriers - electrons at low temperatures (50-450 K). 
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